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fied datest, th.#e steamers being suppliod
with proper retnigeratiag facilitiom, an im-
mone impotus vituld bo eivon ta tbis indus-
try. 'lho cost of marketing the abh vauld
bc greatly loweod, 9iving us better chances
te a opuo sith t e American dealers. Ta

.ivo yuu an idoa af the extent, of our halibut
Rabanes. I cau vouch for the fact that it is
uno uncomnion thing for ene littie steamer,
manned by saine fîtteen mon, ta catch oeor
2W0,000 paunds in târes days off the nontli
caast.

You cannot fail ta realizo what ail this
moias. Lot out mines ho develsîped. our
lumbor trado oxpunded and aur ahures Pal u-
lated by a thriving fishing cammuuity, and
what a itilendidi mai7ket tbero will bo for
your products. %Vaecan supply yen with
inuoh but aur purchasos ia ratura will bo
commensurato. Tu-day %ve inupurt tbroo-
founths of our food stuffs, tho g h unnecessar-

lysas %vero oui- agricultural lands properly
settlo up wvo oould produce in certain linos
ail we roquire. but under any cunditions vie
mt.st loak ta Manitoba and the Northwost for
mainy of the nouaeis of lie.

British Columbia waîîts ta sec the terri-
tories and provinces ta the eust af ber gravi,
the quickor thoir devolopmant the botter for
us. For via shall supply yoa witb fruit, fi-ih.
lumber. hops and later on, v.1th tobacc--
thoso two lattaer producta gro ta great advan-
tago i a certain c~f our valloys.

Our interest8 ara mutual, tho prolpnt of
tho oua means the prosperîl of ail, heuce
British Columbia cia heartily ca-operate with
this grand immigration scharne, which, it is
to bu sizicroly hopod, wîil provo as sucewsful
as tho mort enthusinstio af tho dolegates bore
assembled conld dosiro.

The lour Trade.
01 ail the differont linos of bu!.iaess in this

country ta-day that are suffering for want of
profits, among tha most conspicuons is ne
doubt tho niiîling business. Oolispicnous net
onl5 becanse it is one ef thea largest, or because
its products; cama more directiy inta use
among tho people. but becauseofa tho appar-
ent anoaily in the condition. Of ail busi-
neasos in this cauntry it wauld appear that a!
fleur mailing 8hould bcoe et tho most pros-
paronls. Hero wo hava a lino of business
manfacturinig a comniodity of univeisal use.
Making it right ont of thu, wbeat tha.t grovis
at theilvr doors, turning it out er milîs
made after tho moet modern patteras and by
mori known te be the best taillera, the most
willing workors on cnrth, acknewiadged ta ho
suchi, managea by mon whe are business men
frnom tho gronnd up, and yct ne
lines a! business teday ana sufteoring from
greata apparent ovl

Mliliars ara c' rstantly leaking for the civil
and for a remedy. Ail kinds of scliemes ara
baing proposed, ail kinds et reeolutions are
bcdng passait. Congreas is being petitioeod,
commitaols ara beîng appointed. This sort cf
a tbing has beau going on ail during the past
twe or thi-ca ycars and yet ne relief bas beau
found. And that is net nil. in Eagland
whore they bave about40 to70mistion bushels
et English whoat ta grind aach year it is
fennd tbat tho milers thera anneL grind
that wheat at a profit. And yot thoso EDg-
lîsh mills are grrnding American wbeat at a
gi-enter los than wbat they ara, sustaining iu
grinding their awn. Tho Bada Postb mi"'
a- a nning, bnt only on the stnength ýf
govarninantal assistance. In Franco 51,0
milis ara rning partly en tha si rength of
bountios and favorable teijEt. SËan.ish mils
are runnivig but to sarie extonu n tbastrangth
of the extortien which the Slianish ovara-
mont aieow thoin to practico on the gnbans.

Thora must be someothing radically wrong
-smotbiug irreguiar, eut o! allier; condi-
tions must bc out of joint tsemowhere te causa
tho milhing business o! tho world ta bo tbrown
intesueh a strange position. It would appear
that this tho moît usaful of aIl industries
waraiuithe distavor of Itho gods." Thar,
would be the conclusin naturaUy reacbed in
other dayl Bat that explanation does flot
sat.s!y tho iiter ta-day wbo bas bis fortune
investod, non the oporative who dependî upan
thia iudustry for bis living 8)mo3thing mare
defluita is demandod. Bvoryone asks the
questin, "What is the trouble? " Thora is
certainly a riddie lor the miiliag world ta
answer. Ail answers that have tbdsfar beau
presentld. in the shape u! potitiuns tv congru-s,propoeed lavis, etc., will aut svive that riddie.
ihey ara sianply capable o. warding off for a
Lima tho aswaring o!iL. But soouen or later
it must bo ausworod correctly.

Thora must bo un ovil deeper ruoted than
can bc aradîcated by the actîu ut lavis, v, lion
an iadust-v the %vol ever talla into this con-
dition. Lires cannot mako miling puy.
Thoy can hu flxed sa that tho mille will run
for a tima but soonar or later the vaîy laws
which wero passed for its benafit will prove
its cuise. An industry prospersonlywreit
bas a right te prospon, rehon iL prospars with-
in itselt. The millinq business 8hould pros-
par reithin itself. * h% at is the troubla?"-
Lot the millets of this country and every
othar counitry look juta thair business, notice
carafully ail that tboy have donc in the last
tan years, take inventory of their acta, sec
rebother or not they, iu their e2ýngernesa ta
gain trado., have not phined snme aîhîur muiner
vinerai ho bas beau ebiged ta sali at coat, or
reorse, at a loas. It may bc that thre thoy
will fiod a dlue. Follere it n and panhaps a
ronaedy reill suggest itsoli.-Minna,,olis Mai-
ket Record.

Manitoba Fisborioe.
The Selkirk Record says: IlFore peo-

ple aven in Salkink have any idea et the ex-
tensive preparatiens boing made lu con-
nontion with the cnrryir.g ou of
thea fsh business on Laite Winnipeg naiS
surmar and thre large amouteof capital being
exporded ini connection theioeith. Tho wonk
la tIra noe ireezir for the Selkirk Transporta-
tien and Coid Storlg Co. bas beau cote-
monced, and ls new being pnshad vigoroîîsly
foi-ward. The freezers formerly uscd by tIre
.Manitaba FisIr Ce. an tIre slough ara being
ramodolled and refitted so as to suit tIra amn-
mania system o! treezing. Tho stone for tIre
fouxidation of the nere power bouse is on the
groand and will soon ho boult in. Thre houler
and angine and mn.chmuory ia expocteýd in a
foe days and reill bo placed in position as
soou &s possible aftr arrivai. Iu addition ta
tbis the steamer City et Selkirk is beirng
iength-,ned and made moto suitabla for hi-i og-
îng iu the Rabh frein tIra fi.îheries. Tho total
cxit of aIl thesa improvamanta wili reach

835,0JI0. Next an the list coas tIra steamer
aad tug boing built for f ho Raid & Tait FiaIr
Co. and te ho nsod in thoin business. Large
gangs cf mon ar-o employed in pushing toIrai
work te completion, seo as te Ira in roadinis
rehon tIra fishing scason opeus.

Aiad te this this the usnal cost i f spx-ing a-
pairs to steamMr, tugs. sailboata and othar
aquipmnta made by t.bo several Rash compan
ras opogtin har and tIre atal rezîl anieunt
ta at baS $50W0 -uaL a hall showing at ail
for tIre iittie teren of Selkirk.

Notwithstaniding ail this, wo hava man ge-
ing about doing notbîng. reho, reoud gladly
obtain saine clue wheraby tboy could
stranglo soe of tIra fisIr cempanies auR mon
counected reith this important iadustry. .1
ceat of Lai- auR tonthors is tee good fer suob
individuals.

Upvards of 1,000 persns in this district
ane dopendent on tho fi hore for thoir daily
brla~ and when aniy poisan. tries ta iujutt
the fishories, ho iii trying ta rob tho ptopîo
who ara dopendent on thora of thoir sabsis.
tonca.

Again, a persan ivho tries ta, interfore nith
our fighenia" is trying ta interfaro withi the
prosperity of aur town, and ail citizoxîs slîuuld
unite in forcibly telling him tu mxind his ...wa
businoss-if Lie lias any."

Prof. Odinra, wvho %vas ana of tho British
Columbia delegates ta tho Winnipeg immnigra.
il cuavafltLun, lias beau engrigod.py the
Donàitjun goveriàmout b) gu tu Etiglaad to

lecture. Thuj engagement is fur twu yas.

No0 Trouble
to furnish information about
.Splendid Service offléred vIa
"The North-Western Liie"

from Minneapolis and St
Paul to Milwvaukee and
Chicago-it's a pleasure. If
you c( ntemplate a trip
East, please drop a fine to
T. W. Teasdale, General
1 asseilger Agent, St. Paul$
and receive. illustrated Yço..
der, Fre.e, with detailkd'.
Information about the '.e
superb trains Ieaving Miin-
neapolis and St. Paul every
day in the week, for Mil-
waukee and Chicago togcther
witlî any special information
you may desire. Your
Home Agent %viii seil yon
tickets via tlis first CI=s
line and rcserve you Sleep-.
in- CDar Berths in advance
on application.

IWISOONSIIi CENTRAL
IJAT STTM~ O.ÉLm

Dally Through Trains.

L25 pt 7 15 pm1Lv- S. Lan = AU 8 00, fô a<Op
1 .05 pm~ln. Duluth At. 11.10 &MI

17.15 pm1 Lv. Athlamd Ar 8.15 a:ni
7.1 a.1.O6amz.Chcaro Lv.1 &.00pm 13.4§P

Ticket@ *Dld and bargeo obc*od tbrolg IQ il
pointe la tlia UnIWo Sino a.nd Cunadia.

Case oanno-Iioa made in Chicago with &Il tràIgt

Potranl laàforalon appui- ilc nearen tàck.i %mlf
or

JA. a. POND,
Gan. Pues. A4L Wilwanirs.1W


